
Youth health: a challenge for primary care

World Health Organization (WHO) tells us that
in 2009 over eight million children under the
age of five years died worldwide (WHO, 2010).
Ninety percent of the deaths result from neonatal
conditions, pneumonia, diarrhea, malaria, measles,
and HIV/AIDS. Developed countries manifest
different major causes of death such as mental
health conditions leading to suicide and homicide,
as well as injuries from car crashes and poisoning
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
2011). Other lifestyle behaviors such as obesity,
inactivity, and substance use lead to chronic health
conditions as children reach adolescence and
young adulthood.

How can health-care providers influence mor-
bidity and mortality rates, and promote health
for a greater number of children? Primary health
care is the organizing principle that can lead to
improved child health, strengthen health-care
systems, and nurture children in body and mind.
Primary health-care research often excludes youth,
when such investigations could result in informa-
tion to improve health care for generations to
come. WHO provides recommendations about
critical elements of primary health care (WHO,
2011). Let us examine each strategy and its poten-
tial applications to research involving youth:

> Reduce exclusion and social disparities

Certain cultural and ethnic groups suffer dis-
proportionally high disease burden and shorter
lives because of increased likelihood of acute and
chronic disease. Primary care is a ‘leveler’ of
access and health within populations, mitigating
the effects of low income and ethnicity on health
status (Starfield et al., 2005). Diarrhea, respiratory
infections, obesity, low birth weight, injury,
diabetes, and mental health disruptions are
examples of conditions associated with social/
cultural determinants of health. Tracking morbid-
ity and mortality statistics and careful documen-
tation of outcomes for primary care interventions

ensure that the best evidence will be integrated.
For example, programs that deal with reproduc-
tive timing can impact infant mortality and child
abuse rates (McClaine and Garcia, 2011), and
pregnant women in a pregnancy management
program showed improved birth outcomes with
less likelihood of having low-birth-rate infants
(Mason et al., 2011). Similarly, the National
Child Development Study in Great Britain
found that childhood socio-economic position
is associated with adult smoking behaviors,
suggesting the importance of primary care
interventions to improve social determinants
of health (Lacey et al., 2010).

> Organize health services around people’s needs

Community assessments should precede new
models for care provision, and questions such as
incidence, prevalence, and existing services must
be examined. Areas will emerge that suggest
need for services. For example, most communities
in developing and developed countries manifest a
disproportionate number of youth affected by
mental disorders. Mood, behavior, and anxiety
disorders are common, whether related to high
levels of daily stress, chronic war, or other causes
(Merikangas et al., 2010). Most families find it
difficult to access services when they are tradi-
tionally available. Approaches such as commu-
nity health workers, Internet, teaching videos,
phone calls, informational kiosks at stores, and
other creative and novel approaches are needed.
An example of an evidence-based, creative, and
novel intervention is the Keep Your Children/
Yourself Safe and Secure (KySS) campaign, a
public awareness and educational program that
promotes integrated physical and mental health
care for children in adolescence in conjunction
with the US National Association of Pediatric
Nurse Practitioners (KySS, n.d.).

> Integrate health care into all sectors

Children are typically found in their homes,
infant and child care centers, schools, community
centers, faith-based facilities, and sports activities.
However, few primary health-care offerings are
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organized to bring health care to children and
their families in these settings. Schools have been
suggested as an excellent venue for primary care
delivery to children (WHO, 2009). The Teen
Eating and Activity Mentoring in Schools project
in the United States has been effective in
improving nutrition and physical activity for
middle school students (Adamson et al., 2010;
Power et al., 2010; Bindler and Daratha, 2011).
The US National Assembly on School-Based
Health Care (2011) supports a grant program to
improve primary care provision in schools.
Ongoing research through this assembly can
determine the best locations, hours, and types of
care to maximize effectiveness. Linking such care
to shared electronic health records and measuring
outcomes for youth will promote the best
practices for care provision.

> Provide collaborative models of policy dialog

Health-care provision is no longer the sole
prerogative of physicians or any other one type
of provider. Interprofessional collaborations of
physicians, nurses, dentists, psychologists, phar-
macists, nutritionists, and other providers are
needed to supply comprehensive care that is
most likely to influence chronic disease out-
comes, mental and physical conditions, and other
major conditions affecting children. WHO used
a multiple case study approach to interview key
informants in all six WHO regions. Recommen-
dations were made for a Framework of Action
applicable to all countries, which includes political
action and legislation to promote collaboration
among disciplines, and application of interprofes-
sional education (Mickan et al., 2010). Canadian
researchers have found that interdisciplinary
health-care teams in primary care settings lead
to increased access, improved range of services,
and positive provider/patient satisfaction (Petou-
khov et al., n.d.). Similarly, Australia’s support of
interdisciplinary primary health-care research is
providing key information about the best ways to
improve primary health-care interdisciplinary
teamwork (Australian Primary Health Care
Research Institute, 2011).

> Increase stakeholder participation

Often, care providers decide the needs of
children and families and proceed to provide
the ‘needed’ services. However, the children and

families themselves may have a very different
perspective of their needs and do not take
advantage of the provided services. Community
engagement is essential for successful programs,
and community-based participatory research
(CBPR) is an approach that ensures the engage-
ment of participants. Research should be preceded
by environmental, geospatial, and readiness to
change assessments. One such approach is the
Community Readiness Model at the Tri-Ethnic
Center for Prevention Research that provides
tools to assess the readiness of communities for
sustainable preventive activities (Findholt, 2007;
Stanley and Edwards, n.d.). CBPR empowers
individuals and communities themselves to build
community capacity and promote social change.
This approach has been successful in engaging
American Indian and Alaskan Native populations
in building primary health-care approaches (Katz
et al., 2011). Efforts to implement youth violence
prevention programs have found that community
mobilization and engagement are critical to
delivering evidence-based strategies (Azrael and
Hemenway, 2011; Miao et al., 2011).

Primary health care has a proven record of
contributions to strengthening health in a cost-
effective manner, eliminating income and ethnic/
racial disparities, and integrating care into extant
systems. To improve health of youth, evidence-
based practice demands development of tools
by primary care research networks, application
of primary care evidence, and exportation of
models of care for continued effectiveness testing
in a variety of settings (Bleeker et al., 2010; Kruk
et al., 2010).
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